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one or two years old-by this St.ate or the United States fish commissioner for one 
year from date of said stocking, provided notice of said stocking 1s posted l,y 
authority of the State fish commissioner whenever a public highway crosses such 
stream. 

Any violation of this section shall be subject to the penalties prescribed in sec• 
tion 5 of Ibis act. 

SEC, 14. All acts or parts of acts, inconsistent or in conflict herewith are 
hereby repealed. 

SEC. 1-5. 1'his act being deemed of iiuniediate importance shall be in force and 
take effect from and after ita publication in the "Iowa State Register" and "Des 
Moines Leader," newRpaperd publiMhed m Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 1, 1890. 
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0FFlCE 01'' STATE VETERINARY 8UROEOI<, 

AMES, IOWA, ,June 30, 1892. 

lloN. lloRAOE Boras, Governo,•: 

In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 189, Laws of 1884, 
the repo1·t of the Veterinary Surgeon, for the year ending June 30. 
1892 is herewith submitted. 

M. STALKER, 
State Veterina1·y Surqeon. 



In the report from this ofticA for 1891, attention wa& called to 
the existence of an onzootic disease among cattle, the cause of 
which had not boon determined. Since that report was issnod, a 
number of additional cases have come nnder the observation of the 
veterinarians in tho employ of the State. The history and sym{r 
toms of cRses 11s then given hold true for moro recent examinations 
made. There are present •nany of the general symptoms of hydro
phobia, but all attempts at reproduction of the disease in canines 
and felines, the species most susceptible to this disease, prove 
futile though every precaution was taken to make careful inocula
tions. A number of carefully conducted experiments have been 
made and others are still in progress throngb which it is hoped at 
least a partial solution of tho problem will be reached. Somo pro
~ress has been made in tlti11 work of investi#?ation, but there is still 
much of tho subject remaining in obscurity. The post-mortem 
lesions nre found to be quite uniform as well as tho symptoms of 
tho cases before death; engorgement and inflammation of tl:ie mucous 
membrane of the posterior bowel, with dark discoloration of tho 
surface of the brain and its coverings arc among the most chaructor
istic lesion:-. The microscope reveals an organism in these darkened 
patches of the brain, which is constantly present. Cltltures have 
boon successfully made in tho laboratory from these masses nnd 
tho result:; show an organism diftoriug from any disease producing 
germ yet studied. 

The results of thct1e organisms on the li\·ing animal are now 
being carefully tc1:1ted. The work has not yet progressed far 
enough to predict, with certainty. what the final results will be, 
but enough is already in sight to justify a reasonable hope that at 
least a partial solution will be reached. 

It is altogether probable that this work will be the most import
ant part of the original investigation carried on for tho next year. 
I have been enabled to employ the facilities afforded by the 
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Experiment Station in carryinl? out this work, and it is to the assist
ance of Dr. Niles, of tho station, that I am largely indebted for 
the progress thus far made. 

While thid diRease has not assumed snch a degree of ~ravity as 
to occasion any alarm, it has, nevertheless, caused serious losses 
in a few im,tanccs to individual cattle owners. 

Al-lido from the above, no disease of a contagious or onzootic na
ture has occurred within tho border:; of tho State durin~ tho past 
_year, the 11aturo nnd can o of which are not pretty thoroughly un
<lorstood. 

The peculiar form of aphtha which provnilod in many of tho 
outhcastern counties of the Stahl during tho ·urnmera of 1 90 and 
I S!ll. ha::, not reappeared ~hif; sea on i;o far ns I have been able to 
learn. 

J)cmands have bee11 mude on tho office from various sectious of 
the State to conduct oxarninatil)]1S from tirno to time, but with the 
exception of the first mentioned di ease, nothing hai; been found, 
for which tho means of control aro not well understood. The Jive 

tock owners of the State have reason to congratulate themselves 
that their flocko and licrds arc o entire]-'· free from devastating 
Jiscnees. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS. 

O••►' I(' ►• Ot TII& IOWA STATl; BOARU OJ> liEALTJJ, I 
DE~ MotNE~, December 28, 188 I . i 

Pursuant to authority vested by Chapter 1 9, Laws of the 
Twentieth General Assembly, tho State Yetcrioary Surgeon by and 
,vith tho approval of the State Board of Health, tho Governor, and 
the Exe,::ntive Couucil, doo1 here~ y make aod establish the follow
ing rules and regulations for the pre,·ention and rc~triction of con
tu!?ioni,; diseAses among dom0:-1tic animals. 

DISEASES. 

Ruu: 1. All neat cattle that have been reared, or kept &0uth 
of the parnllel forming the ,1orth boundary of Indian Territory, or 
:17° north latitndo, and havo not subsequently been kept contin
uously at least one Winter north of said parallel, and which may be 
Lrou~ht within the limits of this State between the first day of April 
1rnd tho first day of November following, except for transportation 
through tho Stnto on railways or boats, shall be subject to qnaran
tine; and nil land on which such cattle may haYe been kept or fed. 
within this State, shall in like manner be subject to quarantine. 

RuLK :!. All cattle, as defined in Rule 1, while in transit through 
this State. which mny be removed from nuy car or boat, within this 
State, for the pnrpo c of feeding, watering, re-shipment, or other 
cause whatsoever, shnll be confined in yard~, stables, or enclosuros. 
separato nnd apart from all other animals, and no other cattle shall 
lie permitted to come within such yard&. stables, or enclosnrct1, or 
in contact with such quarantined and cncl()scd cattle. 

Rt1LX a. Between the first day of April and the fin;t day of 
X ovembc1· following, no cuttlo whatsoever, except such as are 
defined iu Huie 1, shall be plocod within any stablo, yard, or other 
cuclosuro_ where cattle haYe h<.'<ln quarantined under Rule I, unless 
such yards, stables, und encloenrc,; have been previously thorouj!lily 
dcansc,>d and disinfected. 
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RuLE 4,. All cattle brought within this State from any county or 
parish within the rnited States where pleuro-pneumonia is known 
to exist, shall be subject to quarantine for a period of not less than 
-sixty days. 

RuLE 5. Tho carcasses of all animals that have died from An
thrax. shalJ, without removal of the hide, or any part of said car
-cass, be burned or buried not less than four feet deep in the ground, 
uud thoroughly covered with kerosene before covering with earth. 

Reaso,-isfo1· Rule 5. To prcn·ent the possibility of a recun·ence of this clis• 
~a~c from genus existing in tho gnno, which if not dcstroyerl by somo pow• 
e rful aient will retain their dtnlity for n nmnbcr of years, so ns to impart 
the disea1,o. 

As Anthrn:,: is communicabli. 1,y iooculntiou to human bl'ing~. great prt>· 
,caution should be used in h11ndli11g animals nffected with this disease. 

RULE 6. No pers0n owning or having the care or cnstody of an_y 
a nimal affected with glanders 01· fnrcy, or which there is reason to 
belie, e is affected w:th said disease, shall lead, dri vc, or permit 
such animal to go on or over any public grounds, unenclosed lands, 
street, road, public highway, lane, or alley; or permit it to drink at 
any public water-trough, pail, or spring; nor keep snch diseased 
animal in any enclosure, in or from which such diseased animal 
may come in cont11c:t with, or close proximity to, any animal not 
.affected with such diiseasc. 

Ruu, 7. Whenever notice is given to the trustees of a township. 
<>r to tho health officer of n local board of hettlth, of animals sus
pected of being affected with glanders or farcy, said trustees, 01' 

••ealtb officer shall immediately require snch 1mspected animals to 
be isolated and kept separate and apart from all other animals until 
a·eleased by order of tl,c State V ctorinary Surgeon or some person 
.acting by his authority. 

Rt"u: 8. An animal un;st be considered as ''suspected" when it 
41as stood in I\ 1:1table with, or been in contact with an animal known 
10 have the glanders; or if placed in a stable, yard orothe1· enclosnre 
where a glandered animal has been kept. 

RuLE !}. Whenever auy animal affected with glanders or farcy, 
11:1hall c.lie, or shall be killed, the body of such animal shall bo im
mediately burned, or buried not less than fonr feet deep, without 
removing the hide from the carcass. 

RULE 10. No animal diseased with ~landers or farcy shall be 
<ieemed to have any property value whatever, and no appraisal 
thereof will be made. 

STATE VETERINARY SURGEON. 9 

Rf'f1.•01i., for Rule 10. Glanders is an incurable disease, and there is no 
warrant for expending public money in appraising property manifestly 
worthies~. and which can be compensated for only at "its actual value in 
its condition when condemned." Also to t)reveot the introduction of dis• 
eased :rniruals into the State, ancl the inoculation of worthless ones fot· 
speculative purposes. 

Ruu,; 11. Whenever the owner, or person having in charge any 
auimal declared by the State Veterinary Surgeon or other author
ized person to have the glanders, shall neglect or refuse to destroy 
said animal, the premises whereon such animal is kept, shall be 
quarantined until such animal is destroyed, and the premises 
thoroughly disinfected. 

QUARANTINE. 

Huu 12. The term '' quarautine" shall be construed to mean 
the perfect isolation vf all diseased or suspected animals from con
tact with healthy animals; as well as the exclusion of such healthy 
animals from the yards, stables, enclosures, or _grounds wl1ernver 
said suspected or diseased animals are, or have been kept. 

DISINFECTION. 

A111ong the most &llicieni and convenient agents for destroying disease 
~erms, 1m• heat, solutions of carbolic acid, sulphate of iron, caustic soda, 
or sulph:~te of copper; fumes of chlorine; chloride of lime, slaked lime, 
lime water, whitewash and ket·oseoe oil. 

HEAT. Thi1; conveniently aJ>plied by meaus of boiling water or oil, and 
is e!->pe<·ially recommended for disinfecting fabrics of all kinds, leather or 
wood. Articles of it·on or other metals may be purified by heating in a fire. 
All hechling, Jitter, e"croment, etc., tlmt have accumulated about animals 
affected with any form of contagious disease, and the carcasses, together 
with nil blood, or other fluid elements that have escaped from such carcassei; 
~hould be huroecl, as surest means of eradicllling the disease. 

Dirt or earth floom of stables wherein animals affected with glanders or 
anthrn:-. barn been kept, should be remo\'ed to the depth of four inches and 
burned. 

8O1.UTlONS. 

Cflrl,oli~ A ,:id. Add one part of the acid to ffre or ten par ts of water· or 
oil. 

Sulplmtr of iron, Cop1u:-r and Caustic Soria. Add as much or the sub• 
stance to a gh en quantity of warm water as will be dissolved. 

lVl,itcwruh. For disinfecting interior walls of buildings, feed-bo-xe.s, man• 
gers, yard-fences, etc., tho application of a coating of whitewash prepared 
from lime in the ordinary WRY, so thoroughly done ns to completely cover 
en.>ry part or the surface designed to be cleansed, is an economical method. , . 
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FUllIGANTS. 

Chl<Jride oj Lime. Chloride of lime aud slaked lime fo1· disiofecting fl oors, 
yards, carcasses and grouu1 where dead or diseased animals have lain 
should be scattered thickly, in tine powder over the surface of the objE>ct to 
l>e disiofccted, so as to form a complete covering. 

Chlorine. To generate, take peroxide of tnanganese (to be obtained at 
any drng store), place in an eartbern dish and add one pound of hydrochloric 
acid (sometimes called muriatic acid), to each four ounces of the peroxide ot 
manganese. Cara should be taken not to inhale the gas. 

Aftor the Jloors. walls, etc., of ncontaminated building have been cleansed, 
they should be fumigated by some of the foregoing agents. The doors 
should be closNt, :ind tho building otherwise made as tight as possible. 
Fumes should then he e,·ohed in the building for not loss than half a clay, 
and the d oor~ kept closed not less than twenty-four hours, when air ancl 
sunlight shonlil lie freely admitted. 

IH!HIAL.'-. 

Krrosene Oil, Ciirc•asses hm·ietl iu the earth, whol'e there is da nger of ex
humation by other o.nimals, should prc,·ions to burial be thoroughly satu
rat~d with kero:1ene oil. This will tend to destroy the viru1:1, o.nd will pr!'• 
vont co.rnheron~ o.nimal'J disturbing the carcass and therehy spreading the 
disease. 

FnEEZJNC.. rt has been dcmonstmtcd repeatedly iu Iowa, thn.t the fro -its 
of Wint.er thoroughly disinfect J):isture lands that btwe been poisoned 
with the Yirus of Tex:L.~ Fever uy herds of Southern cattle during the Sum
mer months. .From the first of April to the first of November, the virus i~ 
likely to retain it,i vitality, nnd the strictest precnutiou is necessary to }ll'e
,·eut communication of the disease lo Northern cattle. The purifying effect 
of frost, howe\'8r, cannot be relic<l upon for destroyinl{ the virus of any 
other <Lisea.se than Texas Fernr, liahle to attack Jim :-;tock iu Iowa. 

It is for the interest of every community, on the appearance of 
contagious or infectious disease among animals, to adopt speedy 
measures to eradicate the same, and to cooperate with the State 
Veterinary Surgeon in securing such t·csult in the shortest pOs!-ii
ble time. 

Approved: 

L. ]:<'. ANDREWS, 

M. STALJ(ER, 
State Vetel'htfll'I/ Surrro,1. 

W. S. ROBERTSON, 
J>reJJi'.tlent State Boar,l of lfenltlt. 

Acting Secretary State B oa,·d of /Itxdtlt. 
B. R. SHERMAN, 

Oonm·nor. 

J. L. BROWN, E:ucuti11e Council. 
J. A. T. HULL, } 

E. H. CoNOER, 

J 
STAT.Jo; VRTERINARY SURGEO~. 11 

CHAPTER 180. 

VETEIUNARl' SUltGEON. 

AN ACT tor the app0lotment of a. S~at.e Veterlno.ry Surgeon and Doflolog lllb Ou tie~. 

.Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of tli.e State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. The governor shall appoint a St.ate veterinary surgeon who 
shall hold his office for the term of three years unless sooner re~oved by th.e 
goYernor; he shall be a graduated of some regular and established veteri
nary college and shall be skilled in veterinary scl~nce; he sha.lJ be ~ _mem
ber or the State board c,f health, which membership shall be 10 add1t1on to 
that now provided by law. When notually engaged in the .discharge of _his 
official duties h e sbaU receive from the State treasury as his compensation 
the sum or fi,e dollars per day and his actual expense.CJ, which sha~I ~e pre
sented under on.th and covereil by written ,ouchers before rcce1v1ng the 

same. . . 
SEC. 2. He shall have general supervision of a.11 contagious and rnfect1ouR 

diseases among domestic animals within, or that m~y be i~ trans~t, through 
the State, and be is empowert1d to establish quarantine against a.mma.ts.th?" 
,liseo.sed or that have been exposed to others thus disea.sed, whether w1th1n 
or without the St.ate, and may, with the eoncurrence of the State board of 
health, make rules and regu1aLions, such as be may ~eem nece_ssa.-_y for th~ 
prevention, agaiost the spread, and for the suppression of said disease or 
diseases, which rules and regulations, after the concurrence o~ the ~overn?r 
aud executh•e council, .shall be puulishe<l and enforced, and rn domg sa1t\ 
things or any of them, he shall have power to call on auy one ?r more peacP 
officers whose duty it shall be to gi\•e him all assistance in th?u· po~, er• .· 

S.i;c. 3. Any ptirsou who willfully hinders, ol>strnets or resists said ~etlln• 
nary surgeon or bis assistants, or any peace officer acting u_nJer bun or 
them when engaged iu the duties or exercising the powers berern conferred, 

8 hall be guilty of a misdemeanor and punished accordingly. 
SEc. 4. Saitl ,·eteriua.ry snrgt•on shall, on or before tho 30th of_ Jun~• or 

each yPar, wake a full l\Drl detailed report o[ all ancl singular In~ dorngs 
biU<.'C his la:-1t report to the i:covernot·, including his comp~nsation and 
expenses, and the report shall not exceed one hundred aod llfty J>tlJl:C!I of 

pl'int.ccl matter. . . . 
SEt'. 5, Whene,·er the majority o{ any board of superv1Sors, cit! coun~1l, 

trnstces o{ an incorporated town or township tn1stees, whether 10 session 
or not shall in writing notify the governor of the preYa1encc of, o~ proba.bltJ 
llange~, from any of said clb1eases, bo shall noti~y the St~te v?tenn~ry sur
geon, who shall at once repair to the place des1gnatecl 111 said not1co and 
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take slH·h action ns the exigencies may demand, and the governor way in 
c-a~e of emergency nppoinL a substitute ot· a~sistauts with equal powers n.ud 
compensation. 

S1-:c. 0. Whenever iu the opinion of the State nterinary surgeon the 
public 1:mfoty demands the destruction of any stock under the provisions of 
this act he shall, unless tbe owner or owners consent to such destraclion, 
notify the governor, who may appoint. two comJ)etent veterinary surgeons 
11s ndvisors, and no stock shnll be destroyed exceJ)t upon the written orde1· 
of the State ,·eterinary surgeon, countet'Signed by them and approved by 
the go,ernor, and the owners of all stock destroyell under the provisions of 
this act, except ar. herein pro,ided, shall be entitled to receive a rellBonable 
compenllation therefor, hut. not morn than its actual value in its condition 
when coudcntne<I, which shall be ascertained and fixed by the State veteri
nary surgeon and the nearest just.ice of the peace, who, if unable to agree, 
shall jointly select another justice of the peace Rs umpire, and their judg
ment shall be finul when the mine of the stock does not exceed one hundred 
dollar~, but in all other cases either party shall have the right to appeal to 
the cit·cuit court, hut such appeul shall not delay the destruction of the dis
euscd animals. The State ',cterinary surgeon shall, as soon thereafter as 
may be, tile his written 1·eport thereof with the governor, who shall, if found 
corrPct. endorse his finding thereon, whereupon th11 anclitor of State shall 
issue hi~ wan-ant the1·efor upon the treasurel' of Stale, who shall pay tbe 
~awe out or any moneys at his disposal under tho pro,·isions of this act; 
prot·itletl, that no compensation shall be allowed fo1· nny stock destroyed 
while in trnnsit through llf acros!l the Stale, and that the word stock, as 
herein used, shall bo held lo include only neat cattle and horses, 

SEC. 7. The go\"ernor of the Stat!', with the State Yeterinar.v surgeon, may 
eoiiperate with the goYerument of the United States for the objects of this act, 
and the govemor is hereby nuthorizerl to recei\·e an1l receipt for any moneys 
rcl•eh·able hy this Stnte under the proYisious or o.ny act of coogresR which 
ma, at :iny time be in force upon thiR .~ul>ject, and to pa., the same into the 
Stille treasury to be used nccording to the act of congrei,i, nnd the provisions 
of thi.i- act as nearly a'l 1110.y be. 

SEC. 8 Thero is lrnrchy appropl'in.terl out of any moneys not otherwise 
appropriated the 1,urn of tcu thousand 1lollnrs for use or 188-l and 1885, and 
lhrce thou!'nnd dollars annually thel'enfter, or so m11ch thereof ILS may bt' 
necessary for the uses and pu1•po~es hon:in set forth. 

SE~. 0, Any per~on, C"-cept the veterinary surgeons, called upon under 
provisions of this act, shall he nllowort anrl receil"c two dollars per day while 
:IC't11ally employed. 

ApproYed April 1-l, l'l~-t. I 
• 

STATE VETERINARY SUR<.:.EUN. 

A<JTS PASSED BY THE TW.ENTY-FffiST GgNERAL ASSEMHLY . 

AN AOT to ameod ehapwr u. title 2-1, of the Code. Uelo.tlng to Oonto.glous Dbea,e, In 
Domestic Animal~. 

Be it en11cted by the General Assembly of the Sl(lle of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. That sections 4008 and 4050 in chapter 11, title 24, uf tho Co1l11 
be hereby repealed, and sections 2 and 3 of this act beJsnbstitnted therefor, 
antl be known hereafter as sections 40J8 an<l 4050 or the Gode. 

SEC. 4.058. Any person or per,;ons driving any cattle into this Slate, or 
any ageuL, sen-aut, or ewploye of any railroad or othel' col'poration whu 
11hall :iarry, trnnsport or ship any cattle into this State, or any railroad 
l'Ompany, or othe1· cm·poration, or person who sba.11 carry, ship or deliver 
any cattle into this Slate, or the owners, cont.rollers, lessees, or agents or 
em})loyes of any stock yards, receiving into sncb stock yards or in any othel' 
inclosure, for the detention of cattle io transit or shipment, or reshipment, 
or sale, any cattle brought 01· shipped in any 1uanner into this State, which 
at the time they were either driven. brought, shipped 01· Lransported into 
this Slate, were in such condition as to infect with or communicate to othel' 
c·attle pleuro-pneumouia, or splenitic, or Te:-.as fever, shall be deemed guilt) 
of a misdemeanor, and npon conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine 
of not Jess than three hundred dollars, and not more than one thousan,t 
dollars, or by both fine and imprisonment in the county jail not exceedin~ 
six months, in the discretion of the court. 

SEC. 4059. Any pet·son who shall he injured or damaged by nny of the 
1wls of the persons named in section 40:i8, and which a.re prohibited by such 
~eclion, in addition to the remedy therein provided, may bring an action at 
Jaw against any such persons. agents, employes or corporations mentioner\ 
thefein, and 1·ecover the actual damages sustained by the pel'Son or persons 
so injured, Mld neither said criminal proceedings, nor said civil action, in 
any stage of the same, shall he a bar to a conviction or lo a. reco\'ery in tht• 
other. 

ACTS rASSED BY Tlil<:: TWENTY-SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

CHAPTER 07. 

JtELATING 1"0 DloEAISJo:0 ANDIALS. 

A~ ACT to i.mond ,eotlon 1 or ohavter 70 or the Aoi..-i or tho Twen~y-flr,,t Ot-nHILI 
A~sembly of Iowa~ Rel&tlog to D1•ea~cd Swine. 

JJe it e1,aclerl by the Gc,iri·rtl A.~.~cmbly of the State of Iowa: 

SECT;ON 1. That section one of chapter 70 of the a.cts of the Twenty-first 
General Assombly ii; hereby amended by adding a.t tlle end thereof, the fol
lowing: It sho.11 also be unlawful for any person, negligently or willfully to 
allow bis hogs or those under bis contl·ol, infested with hog cholera or othrr 
plnguo or contagious disease, to esctlpe his control or run o.t large. 

Approved April 8, 1888. 
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FINANCIAL EXHIHIT. 

The following statement shows the amount of wanants drawn 
from June 30, 1891, to June 30, 1892, for which itemized bills are 
on file with tl1e Auditor of State. 

M. Stalker ................................ , ......... I 
Jobn MoBurncy .................................. . 
S. Stewart ............. ...... ... ..................... . 
.J. rJ . Platt ........................................... . 
E. E. Su.wyei,." ............. , ............. " ......... . 
.Tobn Wrl.1<ht . . . .................................... . 
Louis Thomu..q ................. , ......•...••....•..•. , . 
G. A .. Johnson ........................................ . 
T. A. Brown ......................................... . 
John A. Oampbell .... . ............................... . 

~~W~ite~~~.~~ ·:: ·:· :·: :::: :: :: ::·: .·.:: :::::: :::: .::::: 
Lt. P. Steddom ........................................ . 

Total 

l'i8 I 
34 
19 
25 
73 
5 
3 

47 
10 
12 
2 

11• 
1 

800.00 • 
170.00 
95.00 

125.UO 
365.00 
25.09 
15.00 

235.09 
06.00 
00.00 
10.00 
50.00 
5.00 

428 I 2,140.00 I 

359.871 
H5.35 
-l7.04 

123.12 
410.75 

z.J.ilO 
12.87 

245.17 
06.00 
1!4.0'1 
5.05 au~ 
5.06 

1,551.213 I 

1,241• . .rl 
316.37 
142.04 
248.12 
7St.'75 
48.30 
27.37 

480.17 
191.00 
Of.07 
us.or; 
84.J:J 
10.66_ 

3,691.28 




